Survival of Escherichia coli O157:H7 and non-pathogenic E. coli on irradiated and non-irradiated beef surfaces.
This study examined changes in numbers of pathogenic (PEC) and non-pathogenic (NPEC) Escherichia coli during storage at 10°C on the surfaces of irradiated (IR) and non-irradiated (NIR) meat pieces excised from the neck, brisket and rump of beef carcasses and in Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BHI) and Maximum Recovery Diluent (MRD). On irradiated meat pieces, there were significant differences between mean PEC and NPEC counts at all sites. Differences in counts were also observed between IR and NIR surfaces and among the three meat sites for both E. coli types. These differences occurred only on IR samples, suggesting that the irradiation associated reductions in normal beef surface flora influenced survival of both E. coli types. PEC and NPEC counts increased during storage in BHI, but only NPEC counts increased in MRD. The results of this study highlight the impact of meat surface type and the presence/absence of the normal beef carcass surface flora on E. coli survival and/or growth during meat storage. Such previously unreported effects, and their precise mechanisms, have direct implications in the development and application of accurate models for the prediction of the safety and shelf life of stored meat.